
        

   Please take the time out to sample our Ice Cream line. Quintin’s Natural Ice Cream has a higher fat 

and lower air ratio than most ice cream. This will allow the natural flavor of the cream and other natural 

ingredients come through. The only ingredients in this line are Cream, Low fat Milk, Pure Cane Sugar, 

guar gum, carrageenan and other Natural ingredients. We make everything in small batches in our plant 

in Irish Channel, New Orleans. 

 

Vanilla Bean Made with Madagascar Bourbon Vanilla and in fused with vanilla bean. (Cream, non-

fat milk, sugar, Madagascar Bourbon extract, Madagascar bean powder, guar gum, carrageenan) 

UPC#64090150672 

 

Creole Cream Cheese I recapture this flavor from an old New Orleans Dairy, a fresh farmer style 

cheese with sweet tart flavor. (Cream, non-fat milk, sugar, creole cream culture, guar gum, carrageenan) 

UPC#64090150673 

 

Double Chocolate A blend of two styles of cocoa. (Cream, non-fat milk, sugar, Dutch cocoa 

(processed with alkali) cocoa powder, guar gum, carrageenan) UPC#64090150675 

 

Milk Chocolate Pronounced cocoa taste with a creamy subtle touch. (Cream, non-fat milk, sugar, 

Milk Chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, whole milk powder, cocoa mass, skim milk powder, soy lecithin, va-

nilla flavor), cocoa powder, guar gum, carrageenan) UPC#64090150676 

 

Café’ au Lait a Real New Orleans tradition flavor of dark roast coffee and chicory. (Cream, non-fat 

milk, sugar, coffee, chicory, guar gum, carrageenan) UPC#64090150677 

 

Roasted Strawberry Creole Cream Fresh oven roasted strawberry with creole cream cheese is like 

eating strawberry pie with a topping of creole cream cheese. (Cream, non-fat milk, strawberries, sugar, 

creole cream culture, guar gum, carrageenan) UPC 64090150674 

 

Salty Caramel An amber sugar and sea salt ice cream. (Cream, non-fat milk, sugar, brown sugar, guar 

gum, carrageenan) UPC#64090150679 

 

Brandy Milk Punch a Classic New Orleans drink by frozen scoops. (Cream, non-fat milk, sugar, vanilla 

extract, brandy extract, nutmeg, guar gum, carrageenan) UPC# 64090150682 

 

Seasonal Ice Cream A seasonal flavor Ice Cream. UPC # 64090150684 

 

 

 Quintin’s Natural Ice Cream come in pint containers and is pack 8 to a case. Price is 31.20 per 

case, and unit price is $3.90 and with a suggested retail price of $5.99 a pint. 

 

Thank You, 

 

Quintin Quinlivan (owner)                                       
Office # (504) 897-2930                   Email qbq@bellsouth.net 



         Please take the time out to sample our sorbet line. Quintin’s Natural Sorbet has a higher fruit - low-

er sugar ratio than most sorbets. This will allow the natural flavor of the fruit to come through while keep-

ing the calorie amount lower. The only ingredients in this line are Fruit and/or Unsweetened Fruit purees, 

Water, Pure Cane Sugar, dextrose and Natural Fruit Pectin. We make everything in house in Lower Garden 

district, New Orleans.  

 

 

      Southern Strawberry Sorbet – Made with Louisiana and Florida strawberries, pure cane sugar, filter 

water, dextrose and natural fruit pectin. All ingredients grown and processed in the U.S.A. 

UPC#83765402976 

 

     Mango Tango Sorbet- Made with Alphonso mango, pure cane sugar, filter water, dextrose and natural 

fruit pectin. UPC#83765402973 

 

     Coconut - Pineapple Sorbet – Made unsweetened coconut cream, unsweetened crushed pineapple, 

pure cane sugar, filter water, dextrose and natural fruit pectin. UPC#83765402977 

 

      Sassy Satsuma Sorbet – Made with Louisiana Satsuma, pure cane sugar, filter water, and natural fruit 

pectin. UPC#83765402974 

 

      Blackberry Sorbet – Made with Louisiana Blackberries, pure cane sugar, filter water, dextrose and nat-

ural fruit pectin. UPC#83765402980 

 

      Chocolate Sorbet - Made with Dutch Cocoa Powder, pure cane sugar, coconut cream, filter water, 

dextrose and natural fruit pectin. UPC#83765402981 

 

      Lemon Sorbet – Made with filter water, pure cane sugar, fresh lemon juice, dextrose and natural fruit 

pectin. UPC# 83765402983 

 

      Seasonal Sorbet - A seasonal flavor Sorbet. UPC # 83765402984 

 

Quintin’s Natural Sorbet come in pint containers and are pack 8 to a case. Price is $31.20 per case; per 

unit price is $3.90 and suggested retail price is $5.99. 

 

 

Thank You 

 

Quintin Quinlivan (Owner) 

 

Office (504) 897-2930 Email qbq@bellsouth.net 

 


